Introduction
In ancient times, the usage of fossil fuels such as higher hydrocarbon compounds for production of ethylene and diethyl ether DEE in thermal cracking at high temperature 600-1000 tends to create highly energy intensive and emissions of greenhouse gases 1, 2 . Many researchers agree that the renewable and eco-friendly biomass is interesting for alternative raw materials to produce other petroleum-based chemicals 3 5 . At present, ethanol is one of the most important materials in the chemical industry because it can be used as feedstock to produce more valuable chemicals, especially ethylene and DEE. It is known that the catalytic ethanol dehydration has been considered as a benign alternative way to produce ethylene and DEE. This is because ethanol can be produced from fermentation of renewable feedstock biomass such as sugarcanes, molasses, corns, tapioca, etc. Thus, it can reduce environmental problem by decreasing the CO 2 emission from petrochemi-reaction 8, 11, 13 17 . The catalytic dehydration of ethanol essentially requires solid acid catalysts. Thus, acidity and acid strength are the key factors that influence on the catalytic behaviors. Many solid acid catalysts can catalyze this reaction mostly consist of silicon Si and aluminium Al as key elements 9, 14 such as zeolite 3, 13, 15, 17 , alumina 18 , montmorillonite clays 16 , silica and silica-alumina 3, 12, 14 . For the best of our knowledge, zeolite and alumina catalysts have been found to be widely employed in this reaction due to their suitable character and high activity. These catalysts have high surface area, high surface acidity, suitable pore structure and adjustable surface catalytic activity 6, 19 . Although, zeolites, especially for HZSM-5, show the less resistance of coke formation, they exhibit very high catalytic activity at low reaction temperature. Besides HZSM-5, other types of zeolite such as beta zeolites are captivating to employ in dehydration reaction because they have proper acidic property and larger pore size leading to high resistance for the coke formation. The modification of zeolites to enhance the thermal stability were also widely investigated in previous studies 6, 8 . This present research aims to determine the effect of palladium Pd modification as a chemical promoter on different solid acid catalysts for enhancement of the catalytic performance in ethanol dehydration, especially to increase ethanol conversion and product yields at low reaction temperature. The Si-and Al-based catalysts including H-beta zeolite HBZ , mixed phases of γ-χ-Al 2 O 3 M-Al , and γ-Al 2 O 3 G-Al with Pd modification were studied. The effect of Pd modification on different catalysts is elucidated.
Experimental

Materials and catalyst preparation
The commercial H-beta zeolite HBZ catalyst having Si/ Al molar ratio of 27 was purchased from Tosoh Corporation. The mixed phases of γ-χ-Al 2 O 3 M-Al , γ-Al 2 O 3 G-Al catalysts were synthesized using the solvothermal method as reported by Janlamool and Jongsomjit 19, 31 
Catalyst characterization
The physicochemical properties of catalysts were determined by several techniques as follows:
X-ray diffraction XRD : XRD was used to determine the crystalline structure of catalysts. It was performed using a SIEMENS D-5000 X-ray diffractometer with CuK α λ 1.54439 Å . The XRD spectra were scanned at a rate of 2.4 min 1 in the range of 2 theta degree 10 to 90 . N 2 physisorption: N 2 physisorption at 196 was used to measure the surface area BET method . In addition, the average pore diameter and pore size distribution for all catalysts were determined by the BJH method. It was performed by a Micromeritics Chemisorb 2750 Pulse chemisorption system instrument. The adsorption and desorption isotherms were also obtained and used to identify the pore structures of catalysts.
Scanning electron microscopy SEM and energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy EDX : The morphology and elemental distribution of catalysts were investigated by SEM and EDX, respectively. The SEM images were obtained using Hitashi mode S-3400N. All micrographs were taken at the accelerating voltage of 30 kV and magnification ranging from 1,000 to 10,000 magnifications with resolution of 3 nm and the secondary scattering electron SE mode. Furthermore, EDX was used to determine the distribution of elements including Si, Al, O, and Pd on the external surface of catalyst granules. EDX was performed using Apollo X Silicon Drift Detector Series by EDAX.
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy XPS : The binding energy of each core atomic orbital in the catalysts was determined by the AMICUS spectrometer using MgK α X-ray radiation 1253.6 eV and AlK α X-ray radiation 1486.6 eV at voltage of 15 kV and current of 12 mA. The pressure in the analysis chamber was less than 10 5 Pa. The small amount of sample was brought to pretreat at 110 for 24 h before the analysis. Temperature-programmed desorption of ammonia NH 3 -TPD : The acidity of catalysts was examined by NH 3 -TPD using Micromeritics Chemisorb 2750 pulse chemisorption system. In the experiment, 0.10 g of catalyst and 0.03 g of
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quartz wool were packed in a U-tube glass, and then the catalyst sample was heated at 500 in a flow of helium for 1 h. After that, the sample was saturated with 15 of NH 3 / He at 40 for 30 min. To remove the physisorbed ammonia prior to the measurement, the catalyst sample was flushed under helium gas flow at 40 for 30 min. Finally, the chemisorbed-ammonia was desorbed from the surface of catalyst under helium flow at temperatures ranging from 40 to 600 . The amount of desorbed ammonia in the effluent as a function of desorbed temperature was detected by the TCD signal.
Reaction study
The catalytic ethanol dehydration was carried out in a borosilicate glass fixed-bed microreactor with an inside diameter of 0.7 cm and length of 33 cm. To perform the reaction study, 0.05 g of catalyst was packed into the middle of reactor. Then, the catalyst was heated in nitrogen 60 ml/ min to eliminate the humidity on surface of catalyst at 200 for 1 h. A single syringe pump was used to control injection at a constant flow rate of liquid ethanol equals to 1.45 ml. h 1 weight hourly space velocity WHSV 22.9 g ethanol g cat 1 h 1 through a vaporizer at 120 . After that, the vaporized ethanol was fed into the reactor. The reaction was operated at the temperature ranging from 200 to 400 under atmospheric pressure. The ethanol converted and remained, and products formed were analyzed by a Shimadzu GC 8A gas chromatograph with flame ionization detector FID using a capillary column DB-5 30 m 0.25 mm 0.25 μm . The temperature of injector and detector for analysis were 150 having nitrogen pressure of 260 kPa as carrier gas for gas chromatography GC .
Results and discussion
Characteristics of catalysts
There were six catalysts including HBZ, M-Al and G-Al with and without Pd modification. All catalysts were characterized upon different techniques. First, the X-ray diffraction XRD patterns of all catalysts are shown in Fig. 1 . The characteristic sharp peaks of HBZ catalyst are composed of 2θ at 14.6 and 22.4 17, 26, 32 . For alumina catalysts, the specific peaks of gamma phase of alumina G-Al are located at 46 and 67 19, 33 , whereas the XRD peaks for chi phase of alumina M-Al are detected at 37 , 43 and 67 as also reported by Janlamoon and Jongsomjit 31 . When considered the effect of Pd modification on the catalysts, it revealed that peaks of Pd species did not appear because the Pd crystallites were present in a highly dispersed form and the loading amount of Pd is very low 34, 35 .
The morphology of catalysts was obtained by scanning electron microscopy SEM and the results are presented in Fig. 2 . The Pd-modified catalysts exhibited similar morphology with the corresponding unmodified ones. The Pd distribution on catalysts can be determined using EDX. The elemental distribution results from EDX analysis are illustrated in Table 1 . This is used to measure the amounts of elemental composition near surface of catalysts. It was found that the amounts of Pd on surface of Pd-HBZ, Pd-M-Al and Pd-G-Al catalysts were 1.57, 2.10, and 1.72 wt , respectively. This indicated that the amounts of Pd were slightly different on the outer surface of all catalysts.
The BET surface area S BET was also examined by N 2 physisorption and the results are reported in Table 2 . It revealed that the highest S BET was found in HBZ 522 m 2 g 1 , Fig. 1 XRD patterns of all catalysts. whereas G-Al showed the lowest surface area. This is because pore structure of alumina catalysts exhibits the mesoporous structure, while the zeolite has nearly boundary of micro-and mesoporous structures. Considering the effect of Pd modification on catalysts, it can be observed that Pd modification had only slight effect on Si-and Albased catalysts. Figure 3 shows the results of pore structure for all catalysts, which were obtained from the N 2 adsorption-desorption isotherms. It indicates that all catalysts exhibited mesoporous structure according to Type IV as classified by IUPAC International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry . However, M-Al and Pd-M-Al also showed the characteristics of a hysteresis loop obtained over a range of high relative pressures, which is associated with capillary condensation of N 2 taking place in the presence of mesopores 8 . Besides the M-Al and Pd-M-Al, the N 2 sorption isotherms of other catalysts have a close similarity to type IV, although they perform the same characteristics of microporous structure as type I. The pore structure of all Pd-modified catalysts was only slightly different when compared with the unmodified ones. The position line of quantity adsorbed in Fig. 3 by the hysteresis loop for all catalysts has only slight difference. XPS is one of the most powerful techniques to determine the surface properties of catalysts. Thus, the surface compositions on Pd-modified catalysts were analyzed by XPS technique. Considering the XPS spectra of Pd-modified catalysts not shown , it is difficult to observe the binding energy peak of palladium due to its low amount. Nevertheless, some researchers such as Wang et Fig. 4 . After deconvolution, each O 1s spectrum can be divided into three kinds of oxygen species having the binding energy of 530.3, 532.2 and 533.9 eV indicating the lattice oxygen, surface hydroxyl groups and adsorbed oxygen mainly from adsorbed water molecules, respectively 8, 19, 38 .
Moreover, three kinds of oxygen species exhibited the similar FWHM about 2 eV. The relative contents of different oxygen species on the surface of all catalysts were measured as shown in Table 3 . The highest signal of hydroxyl groups Fig. 4 and the amount of hydroxyl groups Table 3 obtained from HBZ ca. 73.8 and Pd-HBZ ca. 77.9 were evident, which is related to the acidity as seen from the NH 3 -TPD measurement. This phenomenon is also similar with other catalysts, where the amount of hydroxyl groups 50-54 and total amount of acidity 1110-1198 Temperature-programmed desorption NH 3 -TPD was used to determine the acid strength and surface acidity of all catalysts. The acid strength of all catalysts can be measured by the desorption temperature of ammonia. The NH 3 -TPD profiles of catalysts are shown in Fig. 5 . For all catalysts, the profiles can be divided into two different types of surface acid sites following the position of desorption peaks. Many researchers noticed that the desorption peak below 250 is referred to weak acid sites, whereas the moderate to strong acid sites are assigned from the ammonia desorption peak above 250 7, 24, 39 . The characteristic peaks for each catalyst showed that the weak and moderate to strong acid sites have a significant difference in the quantity of acidic sites as depicted in Table 2 . The number of acid sites on catalyst can be calculated by integration of desorption peak area of ammonia according to the Gauss curve fitting method. It indicated that the results of weak, moderate to strong and total acidity for all catalysts were not significantly affected by Pd modification. The highest acidity was obtained from HBZ and Pd-HBZ catalysts, especially in terms of the amount of weak and total acidity among those of other catalysts. It should be noted that HBZ and Pd-HBZ catalysts also showed the higher amount of weak acid than their moderate to strong acid sites. The types of acid site for both weak and strong acid sites, essentially affect the catalytic activity of ethanol dehydration 4, 40 . In fact, the strong acid sites affect the catalyst deactivation because these sites can easily lead to produce higher hydrocarbon and coke formation 1, 7 .
Reaction study
Ethanol dehydration over all catalysts was investigated at reaction temperature from 200 to 400 in order to determine the effect of Pd promoter on catalytic activity of various solid acid catalysts. Considering ethanol conversion in Fig. 6 , it is shown that the ethanol conversion of catalysts increased with increasing the reaction temperature as expected. For the Pd modification over other solid acid catalysts, the modification with Pd tended to enhance the catalytic activity for all catalysts, especially at low reaction temperature 200-300
for Pd-HBZ and Pd-M-Al. However, the Pd-modified G-Al catalyst displayed the remarkable increase in ethanol conversion at high reaction temperature . When compared the activity of each catalyst, it was found that HBZ and Pd-HBZ exhibited the highest ethanol conversion. This can be attributed to the evidence that HBZ and Pd-HBZ have the highest weak acid sites Table 2 , which is the key factor to enhance the catalytic activity in ethanol dehydration 7, 14, 41 . Considering, the product selectivity for all catalysts Fig. 7 , it was found that the selectivity of ethylene increased with increasing the reaction temperature for all catalysts, whereas DEE selectivity decreased with increased temperature. However, the selectivity of acetaldehyde with Pd-modified catalysts tended to decrease with increasing temperature. According to the decreased DEE selectivity with high temperature, it is likely that ethanol is converted into other byproducts such as acetaldehyde. This may be caused by the presence of Pd site on catalysts. Besides acetaldehyde, DEE can be cracked to ethylene at higher reaction temperature. As known, the ethanol molecule is adsorbed on surface catalysts to form ethoxy group, and then it interacts with second ethanol molecule, where DEE is obtained 
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in this step. Ethylene is mainly produced when reaction temperature increases by the direct mechanism of ethanol dehydrated to release ethylene. Moreover, DEE can be cracked to ethylene at high temperature resulting in increased selectivity of ethylene, whereas DEE selectivity decreased 11 . In addition, the product yields of all catalysts are summarized in Table 4 . It is interesting for the HBZ catalyst with Pd modification that DEE yield increased after Pd modification having the highest DEE yield of 48 at 250 . Considering the Pd-modified M-Al and G-Al, it was found that the modification of Pd tended to enhance ethylene yield, especially at high temperature from 350 to 400 . Meanwhile, the Pd modification on M-Al and G-Al catalysts resulted in increased ethylene yields compared with those of the unmodified catalysts. The highest ethylene yields of Pd-M-Al and Pd-G-Al catalysts 95 and 80 , respectively were obtained under reaction temperature of 400 . In summary, upon the reaction test for all catalysts, it can be concluded that the addition of palladium into catalysts likely leads to enhance the catalytic activity and product yield, especially for the Pd-modified HBZ catalyst. This catalyst showed a remarkable increase in catalytic activity and DEE yield at temperature range of 200-300 . When consider the effect of Pd modification on M-Al and G-Al, it was found that the ethylene yield at 300-400 increased with Pd modification on these catalysts. It appears that Pd modification results in increased ethanol conversion, whereas it has only slight effect on the product selectivity. Based on XPS results, it is likely that increased amount of hydroxyl groups binding energy of 532.2 eV for O 1s with Pd modification is the main reason to enhance the catalytic activity. As mentioned in our previous study 19 , the amount of hydroxyl groups is related to the acidity i.e. Bronsted sites. The effects of Ru and Pt modification on HBZ were also investigated in our previous work 17 . It revealed that the roles of noble metals on catalytic activity were quite similar, but Pd modification is the most promising promoter among other noble metals upon the production of both ethylene and DEE by catalytic dehydration of ethanol. 
Conclusion
The Pd modification is able to increase the catalytic activity. For the HBZ catalyst, Pd modification had no significant effect on ethylene yield. However, it would appear that it had a significant effect on DEE yield and exhibited the highest DEE yield of 48 at 250 . For the M-Al and G-Al catalysts, it can be concluded that the Pd modification can enhance ethylene yield at 400 95 and 80 , respectively , but it hardly affected the DEE yield. In addition, the Pd modification tended to increase acetaldehyde yield for M-Al and G-Al catalysts. Thus, the modification of solid acid catalysts with Pd is necessary to increase product yield for ethanol dehydration because it is able to act as the chemical promoter to increase the catalytic activity.
